
A busy start to the term at St. Bede’s 

 

We have already had a lot of 
events in the first couple of 

weeks of this term. 

On the first Thursday back 
class 3 went on their delayed 
trip to Cragside. This time the 

weather was fantastic and 
they had a great day. 

 

 

 

 

 

On Friday we had the presen-
tation of our Plastic Schools 

Award, Kevan Jones MP 
attended and we were also 

filmed by the Tyne Tees news 
team, lots of the children 
were interview. The pro-

gramme was aired on Mon-
day 23rd April. We were all 
very proud of our children 

who have handled their sud-
den stardom really well! We 

have had lots of congratulato-
ry messages from across the 
county and beyond, who also 
want to bring this initiative to 

their schools. 

Last week we held a book 
fayre after school, which was 
well attended. Any books that 

have been ordered will be 
coming home tonight if they 

have been paid for. Any ques-
tions, please see Mrs Daynes. 

 

On Wednesday 25th April  

Year 5 represented school 
and the Mini Police at the 

Commonwealth Parade that 
was held in Durham. They had 

a great time and a picnic 
lunch! 

 

 Just a reminder 

 

If your child has a medical, 
hospital, dentist  or optician 
appointment during school 

hours, could you please make 
sure that you bring their ap-
pointment letters into school 

so we can make a copy.  

Uniform 

Can you please ensure that 
your children come to school 
in the correct uniform. Leg-

gings are not acceptable as a 
substitute to trousers. School 

shoes should also be worn 
and not trainers. Please also 
note our policy guidelines on 
hair; no hair gel or dye is per-
mitted or shaved heads, un-

less for medical reasons. Long 
hair must be tied back at all 

times. 

 

 

There were quite a few 

children without PE kit last 

week. Children must have 

full PE kit in school at all 

times. Children who do not 

will be given an amber card 

and parents will be notified 

via text. PE kits should be 

kept in school and taken 

home at the end of every 

half term.  

Our uniform policy can be 

found on our website at  

www. Stbedessacris-

ton.co.uk. 

Attendance 

Our whole school attend-

ance so far this term is 

currently 98.42%. This is a 

great start-let’s keep it up! 

You can follow us on 

twitter @stbedessacriston 

 We put lots of events and 

photos on twitter to help 

keep you up to date with 

what’s happening in 

school. 

Week 1 

 

Weekly Dates Letter 
Week commencing 30.04.18 Week 26  

Key dates  

Science Week 

Tuesday 1st May 

8:25—8:55 Year 6 SATS Class 

11:00 Year 5  Swimming 

Wednesday 2nd  May 

3:30 Friends of St. Bede’s 
meeting—all welcome 

Thursday  3rd May 

8:25-8:55 Year 6 SATS Class  

3:20 Rosary in hall—all welcome 

 

 

Stars of the Week 

Anna, Belle, Oliver, Henry, 

James Ra, April, Jake 

 

Perfect Presentation 

Henry, Olivia, Tom B, Zoe 

Writer of the week 

Ava jane, Miles f, Lyla, Freya 

 

Mathematician of the week 

Freddie, Thomas T 

Maths awards 

Charlie, Freya T, Thomas T 

Darren 

Top Table 

Harvey, Lewis, Liam D, Callum 

 

Attendance winners  

Class 1 98% 


